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When will some of our brethren learn 
brotherhood was fonm-tl for mutual help, 
mutual injury ; to combine for the tant* tit 
farmers all our memliers, ami for self-protect d>ii, 
ami not w*ek protection in picking Haw s in wliat 
our nicmlH-r* may nay nr do in the iierformam v of 
the duties devolving ujn»n them. When will we 
learn that the grange linen not embrace angels 
in its membemhip, any more than other huiiian 
institutions, ami that an we nueil ciiarity for our 
ow n weakness, so should we practice it towards 
what we esteem the defects of others, ami always 
trj’ to ls*ar in mind, w hat our worthy Master lia» 
often reminded us 
what we make it.

The Grange.
Prrinaiimce of Ihv Order.

TJie Order of Patrons of Husbandry is not 
of those epnemeral organizatious which sprang 
from some transitory excitement, to dazzle with 
false splendor for a time and then die regretted 
by none, but despised by all. Such soci. ties 
can l*e uumliered by hundredsduring anordii ary 
life-time, some of which at the moment seemed 
to have all the elements of long life and gn at 
usefulness.

The Grange organization is of recent origin. 
It does not boast of uutiquity or |»oint to long 
vears of per-eeution Iwforesuccess was assure... 
Hut the principles upon which the Order is 
founded are as old as creation. They have l<_„ 
recognized in all ages and by every nation as the 
foundation of pro*|*rity. The thinking farmers 
of the county desired such an organization 
years liefore it became an accomplished tact, 
file necessity for co-operation has increased 
with civilization, and the march of agricultural 
improvement would brook no longer delay.

Born of necessity, the Order must be nurtured 
with care. All discordant elements must be 
rooted out. The tares sown with the wheat 
must be unsparingly eradicated. The unsound 
timber m the structure must be replaced. It»

| growth should not be rapid at the ex|iense of 
strength. Its inner life should develop higher 
aims and nobler purrees in life.

founded upon that inherent principle, im
planted in every human breast—self-interest 
and self-protection, strengthened and supported 
by the strong tie of co-operation, purified of the 
selfishness and greed which make man a disgrace 
his Creator, the Order of Patrons of Husbandry 
will flourish for all time—a constant teacher 
and helper to all within its gates and a power 
for^good among the nations of the earth.—Aon

.. „ . - Tun Show a Good Example.1. Itlytiil»' ' 1ÜÜ i *7 '• % f There are men in the Oriler-ami unfortun-
Ph. Charlton.. I in'. <;i . o(i ~ ately no, a few—who seldom attend a meeting,
i*. furry. . .. 1*1 7:1 .. 30 ?•» i7s , I au(^ if they do attend never take part in a dis-
F. Saxton lot; . 40 •>}, _ F Çll88,on» ->r do anything to make the meeting

Out of a poHriibh- loô ,. 7<i .. i».'i 24.11 5» I ®ml profitable, who never join a
I lug t„ .1.11 your attenti.ii, t„ tl,e ,mlll|K.r ™'k|Î a'i'lon.l’.’’»'’ l"‘rii“e "f ““ï»ting, 

(Marks gamed by Hr... i . Itapley. The memlwrs °r 86,1 a «ollar s worth of produce through the 
had no previous knowledge of chemistry, and the l,ranKe. h»y everything at 5o per cent.

ithcr difficult Proht 10 the (‘°rner groeery, and sell their pro
duce to traveling speculators. And persons not 
memliers of the Grange look at such Patrons 
and, very naturally, say : “What profit is there 
in being a Patron.”

Ridicule and abuse will never make converts 
of our opponents, but let us go quietly on in our 
own way, till they see we are getting social 
enjoyments they can not get, and that we are 
continually getting benefits, social, educational 
and financial, that are out of their reach. Let 
them see that while their farm is running down 
the Patron’s farm is improving ; that while 
their children are growing up coarse and ignor
ant, the Patron’s children are growing up to lie 
Indies and gentlemen, anil withal practical far
mers and farmers’ wives ; that while they are 
always m debt, and always struggling to make 
l*otl. ends meet, that the Patron paysan he goes 
and jterhaps has a comfortable little balance in 
bank, and we will have no trouble in keeping 

» the Grange. They will flock to our standard 
1 the man who is not a Patron will be the 

exception. --------

money is only a receipt for commodities - 
previously n-nd-Ted to society, and consequently 
gives a demain I on wtciety for other com moo 1 ties or 
services to the sam» amount, and if correctly regu
lated as to relative quantity, its exchangeable value 
Would always remain the same. Therefore the 
evils of which our frieuil appears to complain of in 
a great part ot his letter would cease to exist that 
is, the inequitable exchanges by which, as he as
sumes, “the working classes arc ground to powder 
for the accumulation of wealth for the few.

eu.

that our 

of all

Fraternally,
Sharon <irange has held several very interesting 

and profitable meetings during the past month, the 
subjects under discussion b ting the best method of 
cultivating, and the l*est varieties of 1

suited to our section of 0>tuitry7 
Si.kk has lieun well received wh

A. .1. H.

A. .1. Hi mies.
We regret that we have neither time nor space 

to go further into the discussion of <W ami />rir 
The only mode of regulating that, as it apjMtars to 

uld he, an we have stated, by beeping the 
always at /sir with commodities. The 

scarcity or dearness of food, *hrough adverse sea
sons, cannot be prevented ; and the only remedy 
for that evil ia through a thorough free trade in all 
commodities, ea|iecially of food, so that the scarcity 
of one country might be supplied by the abundance 
of others. \\ e agree w ith our corres|smdcnt that 
the working classes are, under present circum
stances, often very much oppressed ; but in our 
opinion there is no remedy but a thorough under
standing of the science of political economy. We 
admit, however, that this in but a |Kior prospevt, 
seeing that the world has made so little progress at 
present. Our correspondent apjHiars to object to 
our assertion, * that a profit must be hail on each 
side, or the trade would cease.’ He seems to l»e- 
lievc in the old and absurd maxim, ‘ that w hat one 
gains, another must lose." This is only true among 
gamblers, not in trade, as a general principle ; yet 
under prest- it circumstances it may sometimes 
hapjieu. It is the old doctrine of the balance of 
trade, which never had any existence in fact, as all 
exchanges must lie equal, foreign or domestic. No 
doubt gold is often removed from one country to 

r ; but that does not alfuct values. It oui y 
the relative exchangeable value of the gold 

itself, w hich has IMien depreciated by an increased 
quantity of gold c»- p,qs . money in that particular 
country. 'I nerefon- no more real value is received 
by the extra imjKirtation of gold ; and it only lie- 
limits the menar tile . lass at the exiiensv of wages 

This removal of gold, or Iwl-

spring wheatand barley 
The(iha 

trod need.
Sharon, March .1, 1877.

< hriiii*try Examination.w. L. Bkow N, Kay.
I»K\I, Sir, The following is (the result of 

the Chemistry Kxaminati- m. Three members of 
rovorite <irange. No. 10b, and two of No. 120 
came up for comjHriition.

of that the firange will Ik.- |iist 
Fraternally yours,

IlHAXi.B;.

<>aiue Birds and tlirlr Prolevtion.
Editor Granorr,—

Mir,—The term Game Birds should be, and has 
l»een by general consent, greatly extended in its 
plication, and 
which

i1

ZApplied to all the numerous 
are not only killed fur market, but 

s|M»rt ; but the term w ith us w ill be applied only 
to the |wrtridge anil quail, birds reaml in this lo
cality. To the pnitvvtion of them it is the sporte- 
man s duty to address himself, as he turns his at- 

oidy to legitimate s]sirt, killing those birds 
that are of 110 benefit to the fanner ; protecting and 
defending the wanders of the wnodsand the Wonu- 
devourers that stand gui 

With the foolish

wonus at ta

weeve

teiitmii

anothe
ardiaii over the trees and 

destruction of our small 
w of the wonus have increased ; 
lost every vegetable ; borers tie- 

some ot the ornamental and fiuit trees ; 
weevel, the grain : leaf-rollers, the fruit ; and 
grubs, the roots; so that in nuuiy instances 
tallies and risits stand a poor chance 
maturity. The destruction of these ja-sts is a m ri- 

question to the farmer ami fruit-grow er. They 
may attempt it by many devices, involving much 
alsiur, or they may have it done for them by the 

li.rds of the air. The wonus must Ik- killed ; the 
ivcans of doing so is In’st accomplished by their 
natural enemies. Every species of birds ha* its 
part t<> piny the robin is a thief 111 the cln 
or chan l ; swallows breed live ; martins are no! 
w-.stdjiecker* tap tlm fruit trees ; but the cherry 
thief steals the fruit for Ins dessert after a hearty 

1 posed mainly of the enemies of in.* ■ *r~v 
1 allows amt inartnis destroy untold iilm- 

bers ot noxious flies anti Riusqiiitoee; and the wo-n|.
I Kicker tups decayed wood under which a grub lies 
concealed; so that we owe tln-m gratitude instead 
of abuse. The insectivorous birds are sacred to the

w ritten questions wenwï, Bi:m\ Secy lOti.

Eoitor Ghaxoer,
! wish to infonn you that we an- prospering in 

the \\ alton I nion < irange, No. 888. We are con
stantly increasing in mmiliers, and meet generally 
every two weeks. We number about fifty-live 
members. It is one year since we made our first 
purchase in groceries and other articles, and dur
ing that time we have expended $1,.hH>, to our en
tire satisfaction, purchasing cheaper and having 
no unpaid bills to liquidate. Sonic of the mer
chant look grim and sad, while we look cheerful.
1 am sorry to infonn you that Bear Spring Grange 
in McKillop has been compelled to relinquish its 
charter, on account of the opposition given it by 
the priest, who is averse to Ins memliers belonging 
to any secret society. Some of the memliers with 
whom I have conversed express their sorrow at 
having to leave the organization, but wish it God- 
sjieed. Wm. Bki.l,

xi v h », , Master Hew it Gra
McKillop, March 3, 1877.

Editor Granger,—
Hear Sir, Hermit me to give you an account of 111 Memoiittin.

Imw Pen ville Grange, No. 42, is getting on. AI- “ Forytt the Dead **« hart L»red, irko have Lrff t’« ••
thuiigh tire wmWrehi,, i, .mull, tin re i, „ great j Of Bro. Jaiue. H. Doan, a chuter member of

.•Ktnàark i *ïza r.110 'lelTted ‘tr ,ifr
Mint, , „f Klm-Tm lining,, after which l“ 1 “ ,h , , Ue™™e'l *«• ''Urie l

members, wdio had invited their friends, nuudieriiig aUd. , - ^ Uiaplaiu./i/ o tenl. A flor
in all alMiut two hundred, partook of an „yeter r."w,ul a“embly l'a'd their last honors to the 
supper, ill which the ladies had taken an active ut'vmvd brother ; the funeral being one of the 
part, and which reflected great credit mi their ex- largest ever attended in the locality, tiro. Doan 
ertions A Unit II o'clock they all dispersed, hav- but 83 years otage, was ofa genial, kind-hearted’ 
mg sjient a pleasant evening. Granger, ! dhqiositioii, ever ready to do a kind turn as

were almost » demi letter in this locality in regard ’ ^ "‘L,. ÏJUSÎÏÏ "l? '“e>VM»Wife and three
to their enforcement until the formal-.... m the ,r, _ , . ... , | «QDj l children to mourn his early departure.
BmmIoh Histrict Fish, Game, and in». , tnormis i»* E»ndoii llistrlrl I'rolrvlivv Fish, The following motion wm adopted at the last 
Birds'Protective Swiety : sinie which time we have 1,nllie ««« lliswtlvgpoim Bird , meeting of Sharon Grange Moved by tiro 
had in our markets more game than for man v y ears. Narlvty. j Howard, and seconded by tiro. Salter, “That
T.I enforce the law requires tile assistant . ..fimblie The meeting of the above Society was held ' we* t,ie members of Shaion Grange, hereby 
opinion, and every encouragement should Ik- given on the 14th Inst. i tender to the widow of our late tiro J H Doan

vrzrLTzcz; s; eievt or «? ut

from morning till night in their pursuit ami cap- ''Ould inform them that offshoots had been _____
turi-; no ; but it is for recreation and amusement; V'ri . throughout different jiortions of the The Gramm nmrbt t/i lw. Elm eve •
mul ................. „f the mini and lm.lt , ium„t Im Dominion, «ml following closely in tlieir atem » “ g? t“e cenlre of life to
more agreeably obtained than in tin livl.la and for the preservation of game ami insectivorous «„ l , ,,lu8ht to t®.80 organised
torewts lhe »hopm»n, merchant, vlvrk, mre lnun,, liirde. The Society at the present consists ~iid CtC<l “‘’"“f “rou“l1 <*{ >“ '"ore or 
nrprofo.munnl man who i, t„d ,b.«n t„ ,,ty life of eighty members His fc!.lb.n,vfmrel le8a 8C“ve syminlthy and support, all the best 
with all its cures mid mnnoyam, w benefited by an Dutferin lias graciously viinsentril h, l„ [ot'l “mi women in the neighborhood, ami to 
oeeMiumd tramp in livid» and »■«.!,. Tin Iran Ltro„ to the Society Ill>ve its exercises such as to interest all parties,
spurtsnuui gives bis tune only tn légitimât, spirt, ,,11,1,1,,I t,, ,i„. *f- K rtport | nnd not least nor last, the little Patrons’and
kdlrng tb„„ lord, that are-„l h„„lit p! thé “earns n til HWm, of th.- ! Matrons’helpere, who will soon he farmere 3
farmer; mid out „f gratitude for the kiudiu,.»» with , th ' ,,or **“. Propagation 0f, farmers' wives, and who will soon be also the

riv“ h,“V rfimwn reron,“1,!"'lc,i““”"llCT«>>'8 I’urchasc leaders of s,*iety and the directora’of^ol he
i«i m\adv lus grass or gram fields »taiu|K-dt his 01 mr4*.11 _ ....................... I affairs. The limn» mml.E e» i V..

and fixcl inn nues.
•nee, ah it lias iiecn called, coulil never liapiicii in 
cou nt r If» where gold is not a product, if gold were 
not the Htamlanl, at a fixed weight, in all count run. 
by w hich all vaincs art- measured, and also a legal 
tender for ilcbt*.

I'pitit, however, does not dejieinl upon labour, 
u|ioii tin- quantity and quality of tin- capital to 
aed ai tlie production. In our Ihx-cuilK-r num 
which we think our conv*|Mindent luut over- 

I.Miked, lie will tind the following assertion * Lilmr 
f can priNluce nothing ; it only niiMlitiea and 

consumes. * * * I’lic profit ol capital and
labor, applied to production, Is merely the excess 
of production ov er the cost or expense of producing, 
that of commerce is the saving of lalmr bycxchang- 
mg the skill and conveniences of one individual or 
community for the skill and conveniences of other 
individuals or 
nienees arc 
for the p 
that each

meal com 
fruit ; sw

"u-.

ri.«-£rSÏÏÎ SI“U "puttsmsn, sml ennstitutynn, great <li\ ........... .

Kl , ; .11 l ,n”ver,h" n'"“ rre,tun'- thl,t he'loirest.. prelect, ....... ," '" '“T1 ,r *" mmm,«lilies, it follows he turns awnv from uitli „t ...........................
liullvnlliul who has a necessity to I ,1a,milter of w l.st i. .... 1,

ngea comm.shty that b, .hme not m'|mn . for it. .leatli. u ,11 prmluee mi* " 
one that lie tinea re,pure, a though each mat the cu.muuity
iZtil lw.mTT.SSZ i gni" Î l">™ «heir 'lestructiou than «port,,,,,,, a,,I .|,ort«

.    ,1::;'“!.,... r'....»"“• ...... It ,» evblent that to mak, it possible Ô aw tV.m.rt b re b™. I o “ ""
that every in,lit ahull should he aide to .reduce it, ] « i , 'T, “ * “' ll”t I”™"
..................mo,lit, that he niigltt rtsptire with the and urej b T o' "V ...... . 'I"'""""
sain, facility and in the same time it tumid b, ut- tentlnl is the I lit , ' l l lf «nti.urag.il and t v
Cf,*,ry that eapital, or, inntherwor.li, that tastes, • ...................... , tivorou, and

* veilicnee, climates, soils, and all other
“ducts of nature, should be equal, 
distributed. Then there would lie 
trade, and it w ould therefore cease ; 

intellect would rctrogadv, and maukind lieconie as 
stagnant as a |kni|.

isery to others ; ami ni. 
have done more to re

kill-

growth. This spirit, if en 
ed, is the liest protection for 

game hints that can be had. The Vlo» Season «if 
the Statutes an- in existence, to Ik* >ure : but they 

almost a dead letter in this locality in regard

skill,
pow ers ami pr 
ami he equally 
iio necessity for

SlM-iikliiK III (>r It Brollirr.
Kniron Gkangkh,

Sir, —As I 
spicy litth

in almost every issue of 
ttnms tn 
I for one am

’ paper, you rcipicst pi 
you m writing for the Granger, 
determined to make an effort. I confess this is 
iny tirst endeavor, but if it is consiilunsi worth 
printing, ami not tmi troublesome to correct mis
takes, I will be happy to continue to write in my 
leisure moments, although they an* few. anything 
1 may consider for the In-netit of the Order.

I find that there is considerable fault-finding in 
- own ami neighboring granges, and I would call 

brothers' attention to the fact that the office 
called them, and not they the office. I will go to 
our ritual, which, if it was more fully nnderetood 
by our members, I think would have a great tend

\

and self-protection, strengthened ami Kiippuir^r 
by the strong tie of co-operation, purified of tin 
selfishness and greed which make man a disgrace 
his Creator, the Order of Patrons of Husbandry 
will flourish for all time-a constant teacher 
and helper to all within its gates and a power 
for good among the nations of the earth.—A'ow
of the Soil. ---------

Show a Good Example.
There are men in the Order—and unfortun

ately not a few—who seldom attend a meeting, 
and if they do attend never take part in a dis
cussion, or do anything to make the meeting 
interesting and profitable, who never join a 
co-operative club for the purchase of anything, 
or sell a dollar’s worth of produce through the 
Grange, but buy everything at 50 per cent, 
profit in the corner grocery, and sell their pro
duce to traveling speculators. And persons not 
members of the Grange look at such Patrons 
and, very naturally, say : “What profit is there 
in being a Patron.”

Ridicule and abuse will never make converts 
of our opponents, but let us go quietly on in our 
own way, till they see we are getting social 
enjoyments they can not get« and that we are 
continually getting benefits, social, educational 
and financial, that are out of their reach. Let 
them see that while their farm is running down 
the Patron’s farm is improving : that while 
their children are growing up coarse and ignor
ant, the Patron’s children are growing up to lie 
ladies and gentlemen, and withal practical far
mers and farmers’ wives ; that while they are 
always in debt, and always struggling to make 
both ends meet, that the Patron pays as he Rom
and perhaps has a comfortable little balance in 
bank, and we will have no trouble in keeniny 
up the Grange. They will flock to our standard, 
till the man who is not a Patron will be the 
exception. ---------

of one country might be suppbed by the abundance t U) liear m mm(i, whst our worthy Master has Hear Sir, fhc following is (the result of 
of others. We agree with our correspondent that ^rinded ns of that the Grange will be just the Chemistry Examination. Three members of
the working fiasses are, under present circum- . it Fraternally yours, Fovonte Grange, No. 10b, and two of No. 1-.»
stances often very much oppressed ; hut in our Grange*. came up for competition.
opinion’there is no remedy but a thorough under- j------
standing of the science of political economy, vx e .. . Protection,
admit, however, that this is but a jioor prospect, Game Birds «lid tlieir rfOiet uvii. 
seeing that the world has made so little progress at Ed,tor Granorr,— , ,
i,resent. Our correspondent appears to object to SIR,-The term Game Birds «hould be, »n<l has 
our assertion, * that a profit must be had on each l>een )iy m.neral consent, greatly extended in us ap
side, or the tratle would cease.' He seems to lie- licatif(Ilt an<i applied to all the numerous sneucs 
lieve in the old and absurd maxim, ‘that what one £hich are not „nly killed for market, but als r 
gains, another must lose.’ This is only trim among rt . but the term with us will be aPP*‘.,'n,|Jr 
gamblers, not in trade, as a general principle ; yet t<| t|le ,wrtridge and quail, birds rearexl in •
under present ein umstances it may sometimes cajity To the protection of them it is the sp t - 
hapiien. It is the old doctrine of the balance of maw „ <luty t,, address himself, as he tunis his uG 
trade, which never had any existence m fact, as all tentjon „niy to legitimate siiort, killing thiise i inis 
exchanges must lie equal, foreign or domestic. No th#t Rre of no benefit to the farmer ; protecting uui 
doubt gold is «iften removed from one country to <lefoilllinM the warblers of tliev Kslsand thew'-rni- 
another ; but that does not affect values. It only (levourera that stand guardian over the trees ana 
affects the relative exchangeable value of the gold cri,.|B With the foolish «lestructiou of 
itself, which has lieen depreciated by an increased b,,.,^ the 
quantity of gold cr paper money in that particular 
country. Therefore no more real value is receix e«l 
by the extra importati-m of gold ; and it «inly lie- 
nerits the men ar tile « lass at the exiiensv of wages 
and fixed Incomes. This removal of gold, or bal
ance, as it has been ealltsl, ooul.t never hap;i«n in 
countries where gold is not a product, if gold were 
not the standard, at a fixed weight, in all emi 
by which all vaincs arc measured, and 
tender for debts.

KESVI.T.

i i !
51 — 197) a
30 142 | *

.. 26 — 120 i * 
13 — 118 1

V. Rapley .... 129 .. 87 
I. Keynolds 10«i .. (57 .. 
l*h. Charlton.. I0ti fil .. IG. Curry........ 129 . 73 ..
F. Saxton ". . .. 10<i .. 42 

Out of a possible 103 ..
I beg to call your attention to the number of 

marks gainctl by Bro. C. llapley. The memliers 
had iio previous kmiwltsilgc of chemistry, and the 
written iiuestions were rather «lifficult.

Walter Bretit, See’y 106.

X — 68 | =
.. 63 2431 g

our small 
8 have increase.1 ; 

every vegetable ; borers de- 
.troy some of the ornemental anil •'”* ‘""'i 
weevel, the grain ; leaf-rellers, the frwt, 
gruhe, the rc«.te ; «, that in many )*“.
tables and recta ataud a goer chance to arrm at 
maturity. The destruction of these jiests is * "tri
ons question to the farmer aiui fruit-grower. »ev 
may attempt it by many denoes, involving much 
labour, or they may have it done for them by the 
liinls of the air. The worms must lie kiUe«l ; the 
means of «loing so is liest accomplishe«l by tlieir 
natural enemies. Every species of birds has its 
nart t«i play the robin is a thief in the clu rr) 
orchard; sw allows breed ’’ce; martins arc noisy; 
woodpeckers tap tho fr ees ; but the cherry
thief steals the truit f«ir his «lessert after a hearty 

iiMiseil mainly of the enemies of 
nillows ami martins «leetroy untold itwni- 

aml the w ismI- 
a uruh lies 

list* a«l 
reil to the

ravages of the worm 
w-orms attack almost Editor G range:»,

I wish to inform you that we are pnwpering fn 
the Walton Union Grange, No. 338. Me are con
stantly increasing in numliers, anil meet gimerally 
every two weeks. We number alxiut fifty-five 
members. It is one year since we made our first 
purchase in groceries and other articles, and «lur
ing that time we have expendetl $l,.rtK), to our en- 

satisfaction, purchasing cheaper and having 
no unpaid bills to liqui.late. Some of the mer
chants look grim and sail, while we look cheerful. 
1 am sorry to inbirni you that Bear Spring Grange 
in McKillop has been compelled to relinquish its 
charter, on account of the opposition given it by 
the priest, who is averse to bis memliers belonging 
to any secret society. Some of the members w ith 
whom 1 have conversed express their sorrow at 
having to leave the organization, bnt wish it God- 
siieeih Wm. Bell,

1 Master Uewit Grange.
McKillop, March 3, 1877.

legal tire

ur, docs not dejiciiil tqion lalmur, 
antity and quality of the capital to 

production. In our HocemU*r num
ber which we think our corresiKimleiit has over 
l.Mikeil, he will find the following assertion ; Uls.r 
itself can produce nothing ; it only modifies aim 
ci.ii.umc:* ' ' 1 ’I ''*’ F"lil “Cf8*1 *"'1
lalior, aii]died t«i priKlucimn, Is merely the 
of prixluctioii over the cost or expense of pnslucing.

u!7m$vû!ÏÏur cmculed; » that w, owe then gremun

hlulVor’remmcmitieV’ MW1! ^^“‘‘tClccZZlto ^Ætlù'ir'I.^l.hi' ’ ïc'.rë'ù s!«.'"’vnnit me tugivc yu. an hcreuntof ..... , ”®,”" l“T‘»„ L,r f. -

EEFSflESsr SE“«irv-i';;-K SSSvïFisstejrassA.'ttriMt ;ïr,Sf:KS£.™ûtis2leave net the Mine Mm.... . of lcd».ur, incut gam 11 I'rei» their deitnictomtlump • u,|dre«». end the younger mendier» jnined in king performed by the W. M., U E. Lundy,
greater animmt of ,,relit than , In- had . o„.u„ui men . “'i».’. “.‘."^refi, ̂ 1^lltheri ...me «iugii.g. After the ..Hi. ere were in,tailed, the auJ bro. Hughe» aa Chaplain, ,.10 fell.. A »or-
hi« own pre.luet, hevame he did not re.p.ire it. and t„ re.tri.-t th, time, member., win- l.a.1 inv .ted their friend., numbering j r„elul aasembly pni.l their Inet honor, to the
tnuld not have made nr produced the ..the. in tin and «“» •"> J" *. .„.nnl, |„ „|| »l«.ut two hundred, part.«.k of an oyater q ,(ÏMed brother ; the funeral lieing one of the
came time. It u evident that to nialte it poM.lde ,,f' I^..wful J rt ■ »mh I » „K,1V„ti„„ ,„p|*-r, in which the hulie. had taken an active , , eïer attended m the locality. Bro. Doan, 
that every individu, .hnuld «■ Mr to pn.lucc "SSt « «mm.raged and ex- part, and whirl, relie, ted great , redit on their... , year, of age, wa. of a genial, kin.Ill,-arte,I
every comnuKlit) that In might require , J, ;* ti,«> læst uretection for inset tivonuis ami «-rtions. Alsmt II o clock tin y all «lispcrwil, ha\ (liHi,osition ever ready to do a kind turn us«aine i*,|;'tl,|l ' “ IniiHierwiinl^'that taatee, ££11t.iJt I'».!Tnîtai The e..... ... ....... . of ,„g a .dea*,,.. evemng, ^'SiXed. L leaven a wife and three
ÜwuTT-.mveiiieme ’climate», soils, ami all other the Statutes are in existence, to Iw >ure -, but they lemille, It —■ • <• small children to mourn his early departure,
skdl, c * iinsluctfl .*i nature should Ik> etiusl, were almost a «lead letter in this ba-alny m r< 4srd • . The following motion was adopted at the last
P'T . ilt ibiiLl Then there* would I»* t«. tlu-.r enforcement until the fonimtASi -i the The London Dlsllift Prolerllve Fl»h, ti of Sharon Grange :-Moved by tiro.

EzSEsbsssrh isMssJ!h:5Rai.,=ïs *.... . ssar- jHssrstiMe»
—--.... . aSîtiîsîs 2ÏS5S2Ze552S SSStSSiSpiti'.SS

Editor Granorr, it is imt, as many supp--*. for the■ mere «laughter erte<-t 0f efforts during the past year, he 1 age bereft of a fathers care.
Sill,-As I see in almost every issue of your tjlllt t|„. niNirtsuiaii i« willing and ready t» tramp v, fnform them that offshoots had been ; —;— . .... .

spicy little paper, you request patnms to assist fron| miirlllllg till night in their pursuit and cap- f . throughout different portions of the j The Grange ought to be the ceutre of life in 
you in writing for the Granger. I for one »m turn : im ; but it is for recreation am .mmsement; ; - and following closely iu their stc|« a neigidioijmod. It ought to be so organised 
determined to make an effort. 1 tbl . and relaxation of the mind ami lssly canimt l»e mreservation of game and insectivorous and conducted as to bring around it, in more or
my first eaijvavor, but if »t *»»» « y ‘ ‘ ‘ more agreeably obtained than in the fields am 1 Society at the present consists; less active sympathy and supijort, all the best
printing, and not t«K» troublesome to «orrect mis f(irvata The shopman, merchant, «lurk, mechanic, birds, il > ... tX(...n,.ucv Lord I men and women in the neighborhood, and to
takes, f will U* hap,.y tumtinun ti.wnta u..my ur pn,fewii„„al min who is tied down to , .tv life of I Zve its exercises such as to interest all parties,
lvisure- moments, although they are* few, anything with all its cares and annoyances, islK'iivhtvd liy an I fufleriu lias graci . ■ . . , , _ iUHf *i,p little Patrons'andCl'iiy cmwkler Cur the Iwnetit «if the Onler. ùltî^pm ti.M. *«1 » - Tl„ true come patron to the Society. The report amlnot lent uor la»!, t he httle 1 a rone ana

I ho,I that tlii-re  ........ (aelt-linilmg ni   giveeSii. time only to legitimate »!'"«, .Uutleil the mini -roil, mlvantegci of th.- Mntrou helper», who. "ill be Anmn d
!l neighlmniig grange., ami I  ....... I «ail g1,|lin8 th,îc I,ini. that ar, „( n„ » n. ld t- the ,trea„„ the Weet lor the propagation of , farmer»

our I,retl,e,-»’ attention to the fa. t that the office ,,inner ; an.I out of gratitil.U- for the knoll,.-«- » itli trmlt] „n,l recommended a eonalderablc purcliaac leaders o'WC'rty “d th'j td,trec{^ra ael oolin
called them, and not th«*y the office. I will go to which the latter receives him, he is careful nexer of w„ aflairs. The Grange ought to he a, seno i in
our ritual which, if it was more* fully un.hmtood t„ i,lVad«* bis grass or grain fields or stampede bis ijÇJ |ooee manner in giving license to tax- which all the best people of th® neighborhood
I,V our members, 1 think woul.l have a great Uml- .tuck, and at the same time he spares and protects j(lermietg waa commented upon. take active part. It ought to be the social
ency t«> bring them together more in harmony thaij his friends the insectivorous birds. I «> farimr» w «• Thanks were rendered to the Canadian center, and it ought to be the business center
they seem u. Ik* in many instances. Our ritual woul.l pleed, as we have by our exertions « ii.l.-a- t|,e memliers of the Grange Order and the seed bed of co-operative and other
teaches us, with beautiful lessons, that entire eon- vomi V. save his friemls, the ins.ctivor.uis buds, , »j Fishery Overseer, for their enterprises in which the community take m-
fidenee slmul.l frevail in ..ur large circle of that they should unite in enfon mg tiu* Gu n Uws, \ \ . M ^ 1„ carrying out the objects of terest. It ought to he as liberal as the Church,
brothers ami sisters. Our declaration «if punmees which are* as follows for partnilg - and nail i, y i and its leaders ought to have as much of the
says, “ XV.* shall constantly strive ta secure entire* That partridges shall not be huntal, taken or me oocitiy. ______ I mjHaionury gpint as the Christian ministry.
harmony and uimmI-wM. aJitM brotherhoml aniong kiu.,,1 |wtwet*n tin* 1st of January and the 1st of N . |sff„i ||intK- I Brothers and sisters, have we done our whole
ourselves. Are* we all thus striving? if not, we ^ ptwnlier. "®me * , », ,,* 1 a™.™? Arc we,loing our whole duty now 1-
f.il in our duty. It next asserte, ss an indtsi»ns- T,iat ,.uail ahaU uoi be hunte«l, taken or killed Professor Hurt G. Wilder, of Cornell l m- dutyl Anjn* g_____
able means of securing such harmony. ,K.^Jnlthc„f January and the l«t of Octolu r. versify, gives these short rules, which would be P • // J | m, eting of North Middle-

fish ambition Are wu all doing so? if not, we isheil, upon ciiiivn*turn, by a line n«'t x>> <«lmg If-, thsm remove cinders etc. with the year, was held in Alisa Craig, on Thursday, 1st
r .luty We M -«.le,,mly promis.. “ to nor less than «1. ''  ....... .. *>• M "• Zfa! 3’a S^Sencil of February. It was one ot the best attended

........» ......... »... „ »-k.  ̂lrri tho rlyttz«'nta ■ Æ Æ “s

Z-.J , ' tv, violate .Hit Mere,I plulge in ... iio,i ol the llrangf, »t which tw,. l*h»» wer, min- fur «light bitrui, dip tlie part in cold water, not ranch time left fnr other liu» ne»» i ne 
lining Hâeli liretlier anil .i.tur ni nnr nut mem atul. tlm Wlile wan prepared l.y the Sutere in tlieir (f t|H, .kL, ,» ilmtroyed. cover it with »»mi»h. Orange Insurance
lureftp emmet Dm earefully think over three u.u.1 extwllent ta.te, and «II For npnplcxy, raise the lirnd and body I for lome length ; n r'-snluD™ waa |»«»ed | ledg 4

«x. a, ^

Profit, howeve 
but lljsill the i|Ui 
lie used m the

nnival com 
fruit ; sw; swaiiow» uon iiwti »■■>*•
..... of noxious Hies and mosquitoes;
pecker taps decayed wood under which a gri 
concealed; so that we owe them gratitude u 
of abuse, 
sportsman, and 
creatures

should Ik* cpial, 
n there w<
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